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In liter6ture, 6n ess#y is 6 work of reflection on the most diverse subjects 6nd 
exposed in 6 person6l, even subjective w6y by the 6uthor. 

Unlike the study, the ess6y c6n be polemic6l or p6rtis6n. 

It is 6 liter6ry text th6t lends itself well to philosophic6l reflection, but 6lso to 
other fields: 

historic6l ess6ys, scientific ess6ys, politic6l ess6ys, etc. 

The 6uthor of 6n ess6y is c6lled 6n ess6yist.

The term ess6y is derived from the L6tin ex6gium, to judge, ex6mine, weigh.
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Introduction.

According to its first definition by Euclid in his Fifth Elements, An6logy is 6 
simil6rity or equ6lity of two rel6tions.

An6logy therefore necess6rily involves four me6sur6ble or qu6ntifi6ble objects.
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To An6lyse: Intellectu6l oper6tion consisting in bre6king down 6 whole into its 
constituent elements 6nd est6blishing their rel6tionships.

A scientific source m6y seem complex 6nd difficult to underst6nd, most 
scientific 6rticles h6ve 6 cle6r structure which m6kes them e6sier to re6d 6nd 
underst6nd.

By re6ding in 6 structured w6y, you will be 6ble, if it is cle6r 6nd precise, to 
memorize it.



–
–

If you use 6 series of d6t6 / 6 scientific source of poor qu6lity it is going to 
incorrect conclusions. 

This me6ns th6t the d6t6 tr6nsmission will h6ve f6iled.
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In order to refine 6 method 6nd, to concretize the synthesis of elements in 
order to m6ke it short, 6nd precise 6nd wide public (like turning on 6 switch;) I 
studied 6 lot of subjects, over 6 f6irly long period  to develop my resources 
bec6use this field is 6 difficult field 6nd filled with hidden steps.  

In 6ddition I h6d to f6ce tons of 6ttempts of 6ll kinds like the extern6l 
demotiv6tion going until the 6tt6ck of my integrity but I will p6ss on these low 
vibes which were re6lly complic6ted so, 6 moto to go further; I hope it c6n 
bring something to someone; 6t le6st I'm sure I never re6ch 6 level of boredom 
bec6use the culture is so indescrib6ble 6s 6 key.

To conclude: by re6ding the book 6nd by using the resources 6v6il6ble through 
my web sp6ces, I hope to m6ke 6 6dd in these 6re6s; it h6s been revised, 
reworked, verified 6nd ye6h it works.

I 6lso conducted checks (6lw6ys pushed-up) with re6l v6lu6ble references. 

The teen6ger/6dult will find me6ning! 

After 6ll, this kind of rese6rch-work c6nnot be pl6nned. It comes.

 
Cognitive interviews reli6bly enh6nce the memory retriev6l process 6nd h6ve 
been shown to elicit memories without gener6ting in6ccur6te or f6bric6ted 
n6rr6tives.

Cognitive interviewing helps to minimize both interpret6tion errors 6nd the 
uncert6inty th6t is sometimes present in the process.

This ess6y will be volunt6rily outside the st6nd6rds 6nd brings together, 



without selection of 6ges, 6round v6rious cognitive processes p6ssing through 
elements h6ving, 6 priori, no link.

 
It is 6 w6y of including 6n entry into the world of Letters.

Genre (from French   -> genre -> kind, sort) is 6ny form or type 
of communic6tion in 6ny mode (written, spoken, digit6l, 6rtistic..) 

with soci6lly-6greed-upon conventions developed over time.

In popul6r us6ge, it norm6lly describes 6 c6tegory of liter6ture, music, or other 
forms of 6rt or entert6inment, whether written or spoken, 6udio or visu6l, 
b6sed on some set of stylistic criteri6, yet genres c6n be 6esthetic, rhetoric6l, 
communic6tive, or function6l. Genres form by conventions th6t ch6nge over 
time 6s cultures invent new genres 6nd discontinue the use of old ones.

Often, works fit into multiple genres by w6y of borrowing 6nd recombining 
these conventions. 

St6nd-6lone texts, works, or pieces of communic6tion m6y h6ve individu6l 
styles, but genres 6re 6m6lg6ms of these texts b6sed on 6greed-upon or 
soci6lly inferred conventions. Some genres m6y h6ve rigid, strictly 6dhered-to 
guidelines, while others m6y show gre6t flexibility.

Genre beg6n 6s 6n 6bsolute cl6ssific6tion system for 6ncient Greek liter6ture, 
6s set out in Aristotle's Poetics

For Aristotle, poetry (odes, epics,prose 6nd perform6nce) e6ch h6d specific 
design fe6tures th6t supported 6ppropri6te content of e6ch genre. 

Speech p6tterns for comedy would not be 6ppropri6te for tr6gedy, for ex6mple, 
6nd even 6ctors were restricted to their genre under the 6ssumption th6t 6 
type of person could tell one type of story best.

Genres prolifer6te 6nd develop beyond Aristotleʼs cl6ssific6tions in response to 
ch6nges in 6udiences 6nd cre6tors.
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Genre h6s become 6 dyn6mic tool to help the public m6ke sense out of 
unpredict6bility through 6rtistic expression. 

Given th6t 6rt is often 6 response to 6 soci6l st6te, in th6t people write, p6int, 
sing, d6nce, 6nd otherwise produce 6rt 6bout wh6t they know 6bout, the use 
of genre 6s 6 tool must be 6ble to 6d6pt to ch6nging me6nings.

Genres 6re helpful l6bels for communic6ting but do not necess6rily h6ve 6 
single 6ttribute th6t is the essence of the genre.
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